
Edinburgh's a stage of 
sizeable assets F"R~ljmr·] 

EDINBURGH is besl known as the festival 
city. For three weeks of me year the streets 

I overflow with visitors, and church halls, 
school gyms, university buildings and every 
other available space is crammed with wooden 
chairs and makeshift stages as the city strives 
to accommodate the 500 plus fringe produc-

tions that take place every year. _ . 
Outside August, illS much quiete r, some might even say staId, but 

this reputation belies the choice of theatre that th~ ciry can off~r all }'ear 
round. Edinburgh has a wealth of venues and With the opemng of the 
Festival Theatre, Edinburgh's long awaited opera house, it can DOW 
boast one theatre with the biggest stage in Europe and another, the 
PI,lyhousc, with the biggest seating capaci[y. 

The laSl few years have seen an cnonnou:" amount of money bemg put into 
theatre as a wh Ie, besides me [.21 million Festival Theatre dcvelopment . The 
Royal Lyceum, Edinburgh's repertory theatrt:, has been extensIVely refurbished 
and now boasts an cJegant glass·fronted foycr and a regilded and resto~d 900 
seat Interior. The theatre also has a new unisw:: director, Kenny Ireland, who 
took over in Apnl of last year. lrela';ld ha~ had a successful se~SQn with p~uc· 
lions rangmg from the melodramatic th~11s and sp,!ls of Gashght to a reVIval of 
his award \Aoinrung promenade production ofOed]pw Tyrranos. 

One ofbls most successful Ideas has been to bring m big Scottish names in 
thc acting world as associate anislS to develop their own productions with the 
Lrceum and to act liS Ireland's eyes and cars beyond ~inburg.h. " Pcop}e 
approach Brian Cox, Phyllis Logan people \~ho are Scotush but w,he wock In 

London with projecrs because: they are speCifically Scots. They mlghl not be 
able 10 do anythmg with them ,but they car;. pass the projectS on:" ' nle s~heme 
has already proved its success In ~o acc\a~ed prodU~lon.s, ~nan Cox s real
is<'loon oflbsen's "The Master IJUilder and Bill Paterson s h]lanous portrayal of 
Pooch in A Mongrel's Hean. lreland pla~ 10 continue th~ scheme .next season 
and a1so to Stan gently encouraging his audience to share his mterest m new wnt· 
ing and in all things SCOItish.. 

JUSt around the comer is a theatre that has m~de its name through promoung 
new wriung. The Traverse, Britain's first SrudlO theatre, sianed ou.t as a club 
in 1963 10 capt:ure the spirit of the Festival all year round and to aVOId the cen· 
sure of the Lord Chamberlain and Edinburgh's punitive licensmg laws. For 
many years it occupied a convened sailmaker's loft in the Grassmark.et, produc
mg early work by v.Titers like Steven ~rkoff, .John Byrne and DaVId H~re . It 
also acted as a springboard for directon. mcludlng Max Stalford-Clark, MIchael 
Rudman and M.ike Ockrent and performers. such as Simons, Callow, Do~ald 
and Russell Beale. In 199 I it moved to premISeS In the basement of a luxunous 
new office block undemeath the casde, buill on the site of Edinburgh's mfamous 
hole·in-the-ground, a waste.land which for many years had been me proposed 
site for lhe opera house. . 

The new main theatre IS what anistic director Ian Brown descnbes as "a 
machine in whIch we can create theatre." It has been purposely dcsignc:d to be 
compl~tely adaptable from prosceniu!11 31T'3ngement to in the round without 
sacrificing the intimate feel of the ~ngmal Tnlvcrsc. Bro\o\'D feels that me Rexl
bllit)' of the space will allow the 1 rs\'e~ to be even more cX1?cnmemal. 

A bigger theatre has meant more afllSUC scope bUI also an Increase m ~alS 
10 fill from 100 to 350. However, Brown believes the new theatre has attracted 
new aud iences, who may have been put off by the chqu~ atmosphere of the old 
Traverse, without alienaung any of the old com~lUcd rr3~'erse regulars. 

The Traverse and thc Lycewn wnh ~clr establ~she.d audlenccs should, per. 
ha~, have least wornes about the openmg of the l'csoval Thea,1I'C a~ss town. 
Howcver both Ireland al)d Brown express concerns Ovcr the hn3J)Clal aspects 
of increased compcmion . " I don't TCally think that it w111 affect us as much as 
people think, " says Ireland. "'But I think it's Just another dram on people's pod,· 
eLS It Oms Pone.r) manage.r of the: Kmg's, which perhaps has most to lose with 
th~ opening of the Festival ThcaU'\', is determinedly optimistic. "I believe the 
more there is the more people actually go out. Edmburgh reall)' has an monnous 
choice." 

FRANCES CORNFORD 
checks out the capital's venues 

"The King's l"bearrc IS disltlct Council owned and dtre<:uy lunded by ~e 
Recreation Dcpanmcm. In the past the elegant and much lo~ed fanner mUSIc 
haU has Slaged a mIXture of opera, ballet Ilnd music producoons. 

"We're OOt promoung the same SOrts of~ings as. they are,'" says POlter or the 
Fesoval "Ih.eatrc, wbose new programme IS heavily danc~ an~ opera basc:~ . 
"What we'f'C! trying to do, and with some success I may say. IS bU,ild u~ a~ uudl· 
enee for high quallry drama, We've ,USt had RIchard Brie~ and I aul Eddlflgton 
in Home Lady Windennere's Fan is coming with Francesca AnniS and Peter 
Hall's 1 I~rnlet in the autumn - plays ofthal quality," . 

Wbl.le tbe King's wtlilose Scotl'isb Bwlet and Scottish Opera to the Fesoval 
Theatre there seems to be no monage of allentlltl\'c producoons to tin the gaps. 
SmaU scale musical, hke The Boyfriend, Great Expectauons and Five Guys 
Named Moe are lined up for the fut~ as well as drama produCtJons warn stars 
like Patricia Routledge and Hayley MJUs. 

While the }(jog's IS cafV1n~ our II niche for it~lf in drama, The Playhouse, 
Edmburgh" other large reccwing theatre, is concentrating on mUSicals. The 
Playhouse. IS owned by Apollo Lcis~, ~th over 3000 seats to .sell every night 
manager Connac Rennick has to thmk big. ... . .• 

"We like to think that as a company our Spe..."al lty IS the malOr musl<:als, he 
says. "Joseph with Phillip Schofield is gOing to be our ChrisbTlas show this year, 
\tThen Phantom ofthc Opera stops selLmg tickets for us in Manchester we will 
take It to Edmburgh. The other lhmg thal we continue to do IS ma)Or concens..·' 

The company is showmg its conumtmcnt [0 the building With a major refur
bl"hmcnt programme, Rennick ]s confident that the new tmproved Playbou!>C 
can hold Its own_ ""fbere's a new kid on the block and 1 thtnk what It docs mean 
is that c\'cl)'budy hal. to look to their laurels_ ll1Cn;'$ no room for any venue in 
Edinburgh to tx.-come complacent whether myself as the largest or even some 
of the smaU VenUM. Because you 'w introduced an element of consumer chOICe 
everybody's got to fight that little bit harder for a piece of the cake but I thmk 
u's exciting," 

While the big venues are workmg on creating a definite Identity for them
scives, smaller venues, by nttesSlt)', have already done so. The Kmg's and lhe 
Playhouse may concentr.lIe on amacting stars from lhe West End but smaller 
Edinburgh theatreS are cultivllting localtalcnt and ensuring that there IS no shon
age ofthc new and unusual. 

The:itrc Workshop in Stockbridge can be counted on during the Fringe as 
a venue for avam gartle imemationaltheatrc. Its commitment to the c:xperimcn
tal continues in the rest ofthe year with a programme that suppom new theatre 
groups and new writing. The Netherbow Theatre in the Hi.gh Street is the base 
for the Scottish Storytelling Fcsnval and has also has strong links Wlth the Puppet 
and Animatlon Festival. For lhe past four and a half yean it has been the home 
of Fifth Estate Theatre Company, which has become ""'t'll known for its success-
ful productions of new Scottish plays like George ROSie's Carlucco and the 
Queen of Hearn. 

Musselburgh, five miles outs.ide Edmburgh, has its own repenory theatre in 
the shape of the Brunton Theatre. This has gradually increased its programme 
until there is now st"Ven months of new lind old plays of remarkable quality with 
a loyal follo\\ing both locally and farther afield as weJl as productions for the 
Festival and Fringe . East Lothian district council, not to be outdone by 
Edinburgh, arc about to start a major building and unprovemem work on the 
venue. 

In1resunent In theatre buildings seems to be at a high point in Edinburgh . 
With the Festival restored 10 its fonner glory, the Playhouse bedecked with new 
chandeliers and the Lyceum regilded there is no shortage of elegant swroundings 
in which to enjoy thcalre in the city. 


